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her Armpits and the Nipples of her breads, fmall hardlubftances ftioot out, much flenderer and whiter then the reft; at each Ear alfp grows a
The Skin, of her neck does x > il ate begin to tarn call Horny * like that other Hands and Feet. She eats and drinks heartily, fleeps foundly, and performs all the offices of nature like other healthy people, except that fhe never had the Evacuation proper to her Sex. This, Sir, is as particular an account as I can gather ;
Tour very
, .
Humble Servant

Sc G E O R G E ASHE.
Hi/lor ia V leer is in Inguine dexiro, cts emit tent is ; a Dm* G ui: Earnftiaw, Alceftrenfi, d e f e r i p t a i s 1 communicata.
\ /¥ Ulier qusedam
A l c e f t ri n agro jwVJl annos quafi quadraginta nata, a vicino oppido domum rediens, fubito corripitur dolore vehementi inguinis dextri, cui fucceffit fingultus violentus: poftfemihoram tumor ibidem oritur ad quantitatem nucis mofehatae, qui fenfim fit durus, & tandem niger. Mulier febre, & aliis Doloribus adeo vexatur ^nullo in auxilium Medico vocaro ) ut lui impos neminem aftantium edgriovit ; ita ut precibus publicis Deo comme datur,tanquam jam moritura:tandem applicatione nefcio cujus Cataplafmatis, aperitur Bubo j ^quo aperto quicquid bibit editve, im mat a turn plerumque intra horse quadrantem vel dimidium, exit, fine vel minimo feu in ulcere, feu in Inteftini$, dolore ; ita ut cum die quodam
am lac co&um comediflet, ex ulcere primo lac iplum, poftea coagulatum, Cutn crepitu (tanquam ab ano/5c Ipuina erupit: i.mo cum pulii partem cum petrofelino comederat, utrumque per ulcus depofuit. Tandem. -ego vocatus fpro more taliumanimantium, ut fcilicet animam jamjam egrefluram paululum retardaremj invenio faeminam Hedticam, emaciatam, litibundam, urinam tamea fedefque, line ullo dolore ftatis temporibus deponentem} ulcus 3 rel 4 digitos longtime la tum vero unnm, minime profundum, led cum cutepene aequale. Ptifanam laxantem m ittopro4 dolibus; led cum Dofis prima ftatim per ulcus effluxit, nulla fede per diem lequuta, Bolum dedi purganten ; poft lemihoram etiam iftius partem emittic. Poftea tamen ledes duas cum multo minore, quam ante, ab ulcere effluxu eundem Bolum diefequenti cepitj unde ledes tres, eafque amplas habuit, cum fcybalis multis j ulcus vero parum emittit, totam pernodtem. Exinde potus exiccantis, & traumatici libras duas vel tres quotidie bibendas, interdum bolum etiam repetendumfuadeo j horum ufa per dies 14 (utmemini/fanaevafit, & adhuc fana vivit.
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